All buildings and paved garden paths and trails are accessible to strollers and wheelchairs.

Klehm is in ADA compliance and will assist in providing for individuals with special needs. Call for special accommodations.

A limited number of wheelchairs are available at the Visitors Center.

Our Garden Store, located in the Visitor Center, carries a variety of local artisan merchandise, unique garden art, gift items, snack and cold beverages. We thank you for your purchases, as all Garden Store proceeds benefit Klehm Arboretum and its education and outreach programs. Members of the Arboretum receive a 10% discount on all purchases.

Member of the Arboretum receive a 10% discount on all purchases.

Specialty Gardens
- American Chestnut
- Contemporary Freylinghausen Garden
- Vermilion Woodland Wetland Garden
- Perennial Garden
- Nancy Olson Children's Garden

Demonstration Gardens
- Interpretive Signs
- Self-Guided Trail Posts
- Native Path
- Wooded Walking Trails
- Lawns
- Specialty Gardens
- Main Trail Area
- Wooded Walking Trail Area
- Buildings

Amenities
Restrooms and water fountains can be found in the Visitors Center and on the south side of the Clarcor Pavilion.

Accessibility:
- All buildings and paved garden paths and trails are accessible to strollers and wheelchairs.
- Klehm is in ADA compliance and will assist in providing for individuals with special needs. Call for special accommodations.
- A limited number of wheelchairs are available at the Visitors Center.

Visitor Etiquette
Klehm Arboretum is kept beautiful and healthy for your enjoyment and learning. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

Be Kind
It is permissible to pick up leaves, seeds, or cones that have fallen to the ground, but please refrain from picking leaves, fruits, or seedheads from trees or other plants. Stay on paved paths, nature trails and grass. Footsteps elsewhere can cause plants and damage soil. Leave everything here for others to enjoy.

Be Safe
Please do not climb on trees or hang from branches. Only washed, well-behaved pets are allowed on the grounds. Please clean up after your pet. Pets may not be left in cars during your visit.

Be Respectful
Children must be accompanied by an adult. No bikes, skateboards or in-line skates. Respect others in your group and other visitors. Photos and video for personal use are welcome.